
 

TO:                 NJASA Members
FROM:           Dr. Richard Bozza, NJASA Executive Director  
DATE:            December 17, 2013  
RE:                 NJASA Legislative Update
 

On Monday,December 16, 2013 the following Assembly and Senate Bills had
action:

A954 Oliver (D-34) Establishes School Asthma Protocol Task Force.
 
A2734 Russo (D-40); Rumana (D-40); Caride (D-36) Requires schools to maintain
supply of epinephrine and permit administration of epinephrine to any student
having anaphylactic reaction.

A3559 Benson (D-14); Wagner (D-38); Vainieri Huttle (D-37) Requires training
program for school bus drivers and aides on interacting with students with special
needs.   
 
A3641 Giblin (D-34); Oliver (D-34) Requires boards of education to adopt policies
to make schools asthma-friendly.   
 
A3935 Wagner (D-38); Eustace (D-38); DeCroce (D-26) Requires a public school
district to provide a daily recess period for students in grades kindergarten through
5.
 
AJR51 Vainieri Huttle (D-37); Johnson (D-37); Gusciora (D-15) Designates
October of each year as "Disability History and Awareness Month" and encourages
instruction concerning disabilities in the public schools.
 
A3997 Casagrande (D-11); Singleton (D-7); Benson (D-14); Handlin (D-13);
Jimenez (D-32) Prohibits inclusion of bonus in employment contract of school
superintendent for reducing number of out-of-district placements of students with
special education needs.
  
S3043 Bucco (D-25); Oroho (D-24) Requires school districts to allow charter school
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students, county vocational school students, and students receiving equivalent
instruction elsewhere than at school to participate in interscholastic sports
programs on resident district's sports teams. 

S3051 Van Drew (D-1); Oroho (D-24) Authorizes the establishment of federal
impact aid reserve account.

S3072 Rice (D-28); Greenstein (D-14) Establishes "New Jersey Out-of-School
Time Advisory Commission" to review before-school, after-school and summer
programs; appropriates $60,000.

S3076 Ruiz (D-29); Sweeney (D-3) Prohibits inclusion of bonus in employment
contract of school superintendent for reducing number of out-of-district placements
of students with special education needs.

S3089 Gordon (D-38) Allows nonpublic schools to participate in joint purchasing
agreements entered into by two or more school districts.

S1127 Greenstein (D-14) Permits a board of education to adopt a salary policy of
up to five years.*
  
S1501Turner (D-15)  Requires a public school district to provide a daily recess
period for students in grades kindergarten through 5.

S2877 Ruiz (D-29); Van Drew (D-1) Extends the time line for performing certain
budget-related tasks in school districts that have moved the annual school election
to November.   
 
SJR31 Weinberg (D-37); Ruiz (D-29) Designates October of each year as
"Disability History and Awareness Month" and encourages instruction concerning
disabilities in the public schools.
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